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atchmaker and Bravo star Patti Stanger obviously knows a lot about dating, but she also knows a lot about Astrology. Whether or not
you're into the zodiac, we can all agree on one thing: Her dating advice is worth listening to. Here, Patti shares her best tips for relating
to the guy you're dating, according to his sign.

Scorpio:
"'Turn the other cheek' may work for Jesus but not for a Scorpio. Never deny him affection! If on a first date he moves in for the kill (a kiss) and
you back away, it may be your last. Scorpios hate to chase or question your love."
Aquarius:
"Friends mean more to this water bearer than most signs. The way to this man's heart is to be his buddy. Seduce him with your humanitarian side,
charity, and knowledge of pop culture and this air sign will love you forever."
Capricorn:
"Don't be loosey-goosey with his bank account! Show him you have financial independence by meeting up with him after a long day at your job
(bonus points if you wear a sexy pencil skirt). Show Mr. Ambition that you're just as successful and responsible and he will take care of you for life."
Taurus:
"You booze, you lose. No party girls here, as the bull prefers a smart-yet-sexy girl. Think George Clooney with Amal. Slow and steady wins this
man."
Virgo:
"Known as the bachelor of the zodiac, this earth sign craves a 'Ms. Manners' type. Never talk with food in your mouth, always have fresh breath,
avoid PDA, and watch him turn on. He's a tough nut to crack at first, but once you do, he'll never stray."
Cancer:
"TMI can turn this moody crab off—he prefers a girl who's got it all together. But if you listen and love him consistently, he will reward you with
sensuous sex you just may just become addicted to."
Aries:
"Loud and proud describes this leader of the zodiac. Never challenge him—this knight won't fight to keep the love alive. Give him a compliment on
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how he looks and watch this ram chase you."
Gemini:
"Couples that play together stay together. Spend the day doing anything and everything: errands, working out, and dancing the night way. Never
ever boring, this twin loves everything in twos—and that includes the two of you."
Sagittarius:
"The flirt of the zodiac always has his eye on someone else's prize. Like a true centaur, he loves the outdoors, and that means you're sure to
travel. Amuse him with your tales of foreign lands and don't be so available. Tell the truth (even if it hurts) and watch this fire sign get hot and
feisty."
Libra:
"Balance and harmony describe him. He's not one to make a decision on where to go on a date, so don't be afraid to tip the scale your way. Libras
love beauty, so remember your lip gloss (no sweats here!). If you can do all that and make him laugh, he may propose quickly."
Leo:
"Shine bright like a diamond, but just don't upstage Mr. Leo. He needs to be the center of attention. He maybe become bossy as he likes to be a
planner, so let him. Each date may become even better than the last as he considers all the world his stage."
Pisces:
"This sign loves to dream. Kill his vision and he will swim away from you. He loves to play and is often the life of the party. Seduce him with great
food, wine, and a song and you just might hook him. Throw in a skinny dip at your local lake and watch his dreams include you."

For more tips, read Patti's blog here.
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